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Codes for the Conference Championships

Get the Ohio Draftkings Bet $5 Get $200 Promo Code Ready
for the Conference Championships here!
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If you were planning on betting on the upcoming NFL Conference Championships and were

looking for a great welcome bonus to get you started, look no further! This next stage is the semi-

finals before the Super Bowls, so you don’t want to miss out; the Draftkings Promo Code is giving

new players who sign up a great welcome offer when they bet $5 or more.

The Conference Championship will take place on Sunday the 29th at 6.30 p.m. Eastern Time, so

sign up now to avoid disappointment from missing out.

 <<<Draftkings Promo Code Here>>> 

OH only. 21+. Gambling problem? Call 1-800-GAMBLER. T&Cs apply

Ohio, United States | January 29, 2023 04:30 AM Eastern Standard Time

https://u.newsdirect.com/kpD9tCDzml9ry9-HfWoCbF4ZJSUFxVb6-sn5uZk5iUW6qWlpqUWZaWl6mcml-kaGqamWyeZJuomppkm6JhZmhroWRgZpuqYmKUaGSUaWxinmBgx5qeXFGaVJgAAAAP__V29cMoHiTlCGa-7zi4lTV4Wab5oxCltbHb1shw


 

Draftkings Ohio Promo Code for Conference
Championships

Draftkings offers new players a generous welcome bonus in which they will receive $200 in bonus

bets in addition to any winnings from their initial wager. The bonus will be paid in six sets of $25

bonus bets and can be located on a player's rewards page.

Bear in mind that the bonus bets will expire 7 days after they have been rewarded, if they are not

used in this time, all remaining bonus bets and pending winnings will expire. In order to place a

qualifying wager, players must have bet a minimum of $5 on any sport; this includes; Moneyline,

Spread, Over/Under, Live and Parlay bets.

Players must wager using the promo code and be first-time Draftking Sportsbook customers.

 

How to Claim Draftkings Bonus in Ohio:

Claiming the Draftkings Promo Code Bonus is a very straightforward process. It is important to

note that you must meet certain factors in order to be allowed to sign up for Draftkings; players

must be residents of Ohio, be 21 years of age or older and be first-time customers at Draftkings.

The steps to claiming the Draftkings Bonus can be found below:

�. Click the link for the Draftkings Promo Code.

�. Sign up and create an account with them using all the required information.

�. Make a minimum wager of $5 on any sport.

�. Go to your Rewards page, where you should find the bonus.

�. Then start betting; it really is that easy.

Related: Find More Ohio Bonuses Here! 

Why Should I Bet With Draftkings?

Draftkings is one of the most reputable and safe sites in the United States for many reasons; they

hold licensing in the UK and Malta as well as being regulated by six different control boards across

the USA, these are the;

Michigan Gaming Control Board

New Jersey Division of Gaming Enforcement

https://u.newsdirect.com/kpD9tCDzml9ry9-HfWoCbF4ZJSUFxVb6-sn5uZk5iUW6qWlpqUWZaWl6mcml-uYWRknGhklmuimJZsm6JikW5roW5iCWsbmRqUFqsmmSmRFDXmp5cUZpEiAAAP__DH9c_CCIKJ5fXhKP-FNuD-hJ64IRrbUkv8mQrw


Connecticut Department of Consumer Protection

Pennsylvania Gaming Control Board

West Virginia Lottery Board

Alcohol and Gaming Commission of Ontario (AGCO)

A huge priority of Draftkings is to keep all of its players safe and secure; it does this by having a

range of secure payment methods as well as many customer support options such as tax

information, FAQ section, account management, responsible gaming and a 24/7 customer support

team.

Draftkings also offer players a huge range of sports betting options, from American Football to

Motorsports to Cricket. They also offer both new and loyal players a great range of ever-changing

promotions and bonuses.

 

Related Post: https://newsdirect.com/news/betmgm-ohio-promo-code 

   

Latest Conference Championships News

The Conference Championship is the semi-finals of the NFL Championships; the following four

teams will go head to head, Bengals v Chiefs and 49ers v Eagles, to determine the one AFC and

one NFC team that will compete in the Super Bowl to become the league champion.

Cincinnati Bengals

The Cincinnati Bengals are Ohio’s very own NFL team; they are the only team in the Conference

Championship that is yet to win the Super Bowl and, therefore, the League Championship Title.

Hopefully, this time around, the Bengals will bring it home. Two of the best players in Bengals

history include Ken Anderson (Quaterback), who remains the franchise winner in passing yards with

32,838 and 197 touchdown passes. The second player is Anthony Munoz (Offensive Tackle), who

anchored an offensive line that managed to make 11 consecutive Pro Bowls from 1981-91.

Kansas City Chiefs

For the last 50 years, the Kansas City Chiefs have had a rocky road to success, winning two Super

Bowls, once in 1970 and then in 2020, but also falling short in the playoffs seven times. The Kansas

City Chiefs are a well-known team founded in 1963 and based in Kansas City, Missouri. Linebacker

Nick Bolton, defensive lineman Chris Jones, tight end Travis Kelce, and quarterback Patrick

Mahomes are now considered to be the team's top performers.

https://u.newsdirect.com/kpD9tCDzml9ry9-HfWoCbF4ZJSUFxVb6-sn5uZk5iUW6qWlpqUWZaWl6mcml-kkmqSYmqYmpugZmlha6JknGFrqJaUZGukmJBokGaSYmKRYGyQx5qeXFGaVJgAAAAP__buXS38nJQF56xeSboXnvV0og5IEOluKqZUfi_A
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San Francisco 49ers

The San Francisco 49ers have won the Super Bowl five times overall, including back-to-back

championships in 1989 and 1990. Of the four teams competing in the conference championships,

they have been the most successful. Between 1970 and 2022, they won the division title 21 times.

Trent Williams, a two-year team captain in his 12th season in the NFL, is one of the greatest players

on the Niners' current squad. He has participated in 149 games throughout 11 seasons in both the

Washington Redskins and San Francisco 49ers, despite being born in Longview, Texas.

Philadelphia Eagles

When the Frankford Yellow Jackets went bankrupt, the Philadelphia Eagles were founded shortly

after in 1933, so they have now been in existence for more than 89 years. They have a fierce and

ongoing rivalry with the New York Giants, the Eagles have sadly only won the Super Bowl once

compared to the Giants, who have won it four times overall.

Defensive end Reggie White was one of the best players in Philadelphia Eagles history; he played

121 games and recorded 124 sacks, making him the team's all-time sack leader.

 

Conference Championships Schedule 2023

The Conference Championship is split into two semi-final games; the NFC (National Football

Conference) Championship and the AFC (American Football Conference) Championship. The San

Francisco 49ers and the Philadelphia Eagles kick off at 3 p.m. Eastern Time, and the Kansas City

Chiefs and the Cincinnati Bengals will kick off at 6.30 p.m Eastern Time.

Below you can find the wins and losses for each team in this year's NFL Championships:

Team: Wins: Losses Weeks Not Played

Cinncinati Bengals 14 4 Week 10 & 17 (Cancelled)

Kansas City Chiefs 15 3 Week 8 & Wild Card Round

San Francisco 49ers 15 4 Week 9



 

What’s on after the Conference Championships?

The Super Bowl is the final game in the NFL Championships; in this game, one American Football

Conference team will face one National Football Conference team to determine the league

champion. The Super Bowl has become one of the biggest sporting events in the United States,

with the Super Bowl halftime show being highly anticipated by millions.

As of 2022, the Super Bowl will take place on the second Sunday of February; this year, it ’ll be the

12th, and it will kick off at 6.30 p.m. Eastern Time. This year Rihanna will headline the halftime show,

previously performers like Diana Ross, Stevie Wonder, Coldplay and Christina Aguilera have

headlined.

 

Related Post: https://newsdirect.com/news/tipico-ohio-promo-code 

 

FAQs

Is it legal to place bets on sports in Ohio?

Yes, as of January 1 2023, residents of Ohio can sign up and place bets on Sportsbooks just in time

for the NFL Conference Championship and the Super Bowl.

How do I claim the Draftkings Promo Code?

There are a few simple steps in claiming Draftkings’ Promo Code; these are as follows:

�. Open Draftkings.

�. Create an account using all information they require.

�. Enter promo code.

�. Place the minimum deposit amount.

�. The bonus should automatically be available in your account to start betting with.

What time are the Conference Championship Games?

Philadelphia Eagles 15 3 Week 10 & Wild Card

Round

https://u.newsdirect.com/kpD9tCDzml9ry9-HfWoCbF4ZJSUFxVb6-sn5uZk5iUW6qWlpqUWZaWl6mcml-mnJhmkWKeYWuoamhpa6JsYWqbqWFilJupbmZkmmacYmpkamSQx5qeXFGaVJgAAAAP__-kG4YXqSx8RFt5g4Lc6X6neRT4ez-3d0azGyiQ


The kick-off for the Conference Championship games will depend on which timezone you live in.

For residents of Ohio who live in the Eastern Standard Time Zone, the NFC Championship will start

at 3 p.m., and the AFC Championship will start at 6.30 p.m.

What teams are playing in the Conference Championships?

There are four teams playing in the Conference Championships; two NFC teams will face each

other, and two AFC teams will go head-to-head. The two National Football Conference teams are

the Philadelphia Eagles and the San Francisco 49ers, and the two American Football Conference

teams are the Kansas City Chiefs and the Cincinnati Bengals.

 

Contact Details

 

Sports Betting

 

sportsbettingusnd@gmail.com
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